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Show Graduates Want
teports

,'Comploto Inddpendonco, but

Faculty Differs

Irustees defer action

One hiimlrcl representative Krnclii- -.

.1.. i'. of Pennsylvania,
'lortlnK for "" " mlvocftto ,lmt

i. University Ip n purely private in- -

. ... .nnrte.l bv voluntary con- -

Shs n.l 1" entirely without

"1 fommllte-- ' of Hip Vnlvertlty of
. ..i...,io fnniltv cloosc not agree
?., .!. ni.imnl. contou'Jlns that a

Mm "lr . ., . ,,. Ttt.uic ...- -,

.1)!C relationship
and the state, with larsc nppropr

L, U lclrablc. The definite
Sent has been made in the reports

I the board of trustees, nud action
'deferred.

"The alumni report moke eight no
in furtherance of the

of educational policy and
Vnn acceptable method of reducing ex- -

fn'"' Would HenuIro Tests
suggestions are :Thet .T,n. u Hi n 1m ision solelv

I
I joins ii.

certificate
......

or record, and
pon "uiiwi ornmnatbns In
f"'"'". ,lnmnlp.l hv n selective
Ttrjr "i'i"- - -

"AMCPtlns as utiidcntn only those
. '. ...,.11wl na fniiillilntpa for iln- -

fre's. or who are pursuing general and
.Anile courses of study laid out by the
enlt'M, . ., ,. -- ,...,1., nn.i" - -"llf minium,""

Uraroural courses of Instruction,
as may be conducted by the

The revision of all courses of the
htmlv with n view to

for leadership.
Eluoatlon separation from the University

of Kducatlon and the
P ... ..I...... nlnnltii. Bi.nli

ne COIirc wr itttuicm, i"-"i- , "-- '
0rk under me sui;i " " ,

,ith state responsibility for maintc- -

f rhc establishment of a separate
for women on the Uennett

iVii'nciatloii, and the segregation of men
arJ Homeii in undergraduate courses
o instruction.

"The tinnsfer to the state of tnc
siterinarv ilepartment and hospital.
J "A continuation of state nld to the
Cunltnl' which mav be under the con- -

rol of the I'niveislty as charitable In- -

riitutlons."
r.m Snare Them. Says Faculty .

On the other hand, the report of the
acuity committee saj-- :

m - .,tilili. Hint rprtnln classes of
lulled would not come, to the college

nartment of the university it it were
.imp Institution. Thnt would be n.,... nr pni-t.- Imt lliptp niimhor

mild not be large nncl it could liurdly
terfere with Hie prosperuy or jitob-s- s

of the Tnivcrsity. If would not
r,t nnv nUmr ilpiinrtment of the
niremty tlian the college."

At the conclusion or tnc meeting
Urge Wharton Popper, chairmnn of
c 'trustees committee on university
ilicv. made public the resolutions as

I ". t tt t 1 4 ,
isrd n nip uouru ui iniaitu, ui- -

ithfr with an explanatory statement.
hp rokoniuons sav :

"That the board of trustees have ro
il w interebt and appreciation
viifti rinim rpqnpplint? linlvprltv

iinr to) Mined In tlio reports of the
ult v i mmittcc and of thn alumni

bnmittei submitted to the. board
roush i he acting provost.
"Tltnr tlio&n rfinnplu lip vpfpftcitil Cm

to the committee onIntilpriitinn as constituted under a
niunon 01 mis uuani.
llitnKpil 'Plint it, lilnti' nt llm !.k.itti. ... , iv t. mi inv-- llll- -

rtnnie of the subject und the help
nf of thee two reports In regnrd
it tne c nairmnn ot tnc committee
iihcrsitj noliej be nuthorizoil tn

At both leports public, .with such

k

iintory comment ns mav seem do.
a! Ic."

IFT FOR MRS. STEVENSON

ktlnguished Woman Writer Will
Get Bas-Reli- on Birthday

114. (ntnplilll Sttnvnna.tn t.il.
ionnlH Known as an archaeologist

writer, win he Honored on her
lida. February 1!), in an .unusual
. .11 nil- - i'i'iuvi 01 n group ot
inriuis. iienileil uv Hamilton Iiell,
ig director of tliQ Pennsylvania Mu- -
11. It Tnif MiiK'nttvIn tltA .tAt.l
ptor w 111 mnlsp a bas-reli- In
ue ol .Mr. Stevenson.
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JOHN UOYI.K
Employed In tlio delhcry dcai't- -
incut of tlio Public Ledger Co., who

died Monday

NEWSPAPER EMPLOYE DIES

John Boyle Was 38 Years In Public
Ledger Delivery Department

John lloyle. for thirty-eig- years
employed in the delivery department of
the Punuo IjKDUkii. died lnte Monday
night at liis home. JIMO North Croskey
street. He was fifty-fo- years old.

Mr. Hojle was considered one of the
fastest and most accurate! "counters"
ami folders in tlio city. He was known
as "Teddy" and wns most popular with
bis fellovs.

Last .flily he told friends that ho did
not believe he would live toec the end
of the year 11120. He Is survived by a
wife and six children.

Clifton Heights Man Says She
Abused Stepchildren

Paul Dick last night confessed he
shot nnd killed his wife, Rose Dick, at
their home at Clifton Heights, late
Monday night.

He declared he shot the woman be-

cause she abused his five children by
a first marriage, and ended his con-
fession by declarinn:

'Now. you can send me to the elec-
tric clinlr. I don'fearc what happens
to me, for I am glad she Is dead and
my children will not be browbeaten nnd
mistreated."

The body of Mrs. Dick was found
in the yard nf the Cifton Heights
home wltlia bullet wound through the
iieart. Dick at first said she had com-
mitted suicide, hut nn investigation was
made by Chief of Police MeOowan.

Dick was arrested, as was a son,
John Dick, and n boarder hi the Dick
home, .lohn Hcryn, Questioned In his
cell. Dick finnlly broke down and con-

fessed. ..

IVY BALL IN MARCH

Historic U. of P. Dance to Be Held
In Senior Week

The Ivy Tlnll, one of the historic so-

cial functiotiB of tho i nivcrsity of
Pennsylvania, will bo held in March
this year instead of early February,

to an announcement mnde to-

day by senior clnsH officers.
It has been decided to institute a

week of activities for the graduating
clns, March 7-- 1. to be known ns Se-

nior Week, in line with- - the Junior
Week held just before the Thanksgiving
recess. The Ivy Hall will bo one of
the Ifentures of this week.

As so far planned. Senior AVeek will
include chapel exercises, the dedication
of n memorial tablet to the University
and a banquet on Monday, n series of
"open-house- " teceptions in the fra-
ternities on Tuesday, n smoker or some
class function Wednesday, n theatre
party on Thursday, the Ivy Hall Fri-
day anil a senior class representation
at tho Pennsylvania-Princeto- n basket-
ball game Saturday.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN
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NEW THRIFT PLAN

GIVEN TO UN
Mrs. Henry D. Jump Announces

Change of Policy In Treas-

ury Campaign

WOULD AMEND "DRY" ACT

yMrs, Henry D. Jump has announced
a chaugc In policy of the savings divi-
sion of the Treasury Department In
Washington In connection with the
work nmong women's clubs.

To Intensify and concentrate the
Work of thrift and economy among these
organizations commencing tills month It
will ho conducted directly from the na-
tional headquarters at Washington.

Greater responsibilities will be put
upon the women's organizations, und
the district representations will be re-
leased to devoto tbomselvoa to teaching
principles of thrift and investment
through the actual sales of government
savings securities.

A plea has been sent out by Mrs.
Imogen II, Oakley, chairman of the
civil service leform division of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs, urg-
ing all club women to take promut
action In favor of n bill Introduced fn
Congress remedying defects In the Vol-
stead act.

Senators and representatives will
probably be deluged with resolutions
from clubs nnd pciwnal letters from In-
dividuals asking them to support this
bill, which makes agents and employes
charged with the enforcement of the

olstcad act subject to civil service
rules.

Club women had much to claim theirnifpnHnn Itt ,lt.. !... ,...1 .ri . .7i, ;! "-- v,l iiiiiiiy. .uiss .innei."IchariN discussed "Public Questions'''
ui. mu noiitii tiroatl Street Theatre this
InOrilllll limine titn .Munlnn. -- f .1....". ,u uimiMivrt tn III!"v.Miitford Lodge committee. Warwick
V. ' rl "Pone at tne 1'iiiioinuslnnClub on "The Cockpit of the Levant."

J. bis afternoon Air. Price spoke on
current events before the Woman's
Llub of Wyncote, nnd wns followed bv
" "J" pn "Americanization Through
Music" by Mrs. Edward W. Ilok. The
hostesses were .Mrs. George A. Denny
and Mrs. Mntthcw Walker.

Dr',0"n Dennis Mahoncy addressed
the Woman's Club of Unla-Cynw- atits meeting nt Cjnwyd this afternoon.

?Up, IcvJw Club, of Onk Lane, metthis afternoon In the Oak Lane Library.
Visiting club presidents gave the pro-
gram .Mrs. Walter G. Slblcv,'

Mrs. Itnlph It, Hoggs, Fox
Chase: Mrs P. p. rj1Ccn. ifatboro;

r- - C, IT1 x- - Sturtevont. Frnnkford ;
Mrs. Klcliaid Watson, Doylcstown.

The monthly meeting of the Plastic
Club took place this afternoon at tho
clubhouse, 1M7 South Camac street.

Mrs. Edward W. Hiddlc, president of
the Civic Club, wns the guest of honor
nt the reception preceding the statedmeeting of the New Century Club this
n't""00"- - Mrs. Walter Willnrd. Mrs.
Lddy It. Whitney. Mrs. Henry C.Register. Mrs. J. W. Levering. Mrs.
John M. Whitall and Mrs. Murdoch
Kendrlck assisted the president, .Mrs.
H. S. Prentiss Nichols, in receiving.

The Philadelphia Colony of the Na-
tional Society of New England Women
met nt 1210(1 Walnut street tills-- after-
noon. "Early Churches of New Eng-
land" was tho subject of the paper
presented.

Family Rescued In $150,000 Fire
South Nonvalh, Conn., Jan. 5. (Uy

A. P.) Fire last night partly destroyed
the Swartz & Corbett block in Wash-
ington street, with a loss estimnted nt
SlfiO.OOO. Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Mur-ru- y

and their daughter, living on the
top floor of the four-stor- y brick building,
were rescued by Pntrolmnn John Flynii,
who made three trips through the
smoke-fille- d hnlls to the upper story.

Which will interrupt your
work least two hour! a
week sr3cnt in retaining your
health or solid rnonths in re-

gaining it?
Let us give you a demon-

stration treatment without
charge.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

ror.T-iN- s nr.po.. walnut st. at isth

Children Gnawing at Bones Like Dogs, Eating
Grass and Leaves Until They Die Bloated.

Babies Suck at Balls of Sawdust

ff
Think of your little ones on such food! Yet millions of chil-

dren are so living to keep starvation away. All they ask is

one meal a day. Starving, cold and sick, these little ones cry
out for help a slice of bread, a cup of milk, a bowl of barley.
Can we hear this cry and not help? As Mr. Hoover says,
these children are praying, "Give us this day our daily bread
under the American flag."

(O AND YOU SAVE A CHILD'S
LIFE AND HERBERT HOOVER
SPENDS THE MONEY FOR YOU

John H. Mason, Treasurer ZTXTonKWv ot ,he ch"dr,n

Caro of Public LcdRcr, jhiludclpliln eolanii Austria serdiaDear Sir: hussia czeciio-si.oyaki- a ciekmanv
As n contribution to tho Hoover European Kcllcf Council I cncloso

Check, Poslofiko or . -
Express Money Order Ior

Namo
(

Street nnd No

City , , Sta'.c
. --r-, .

...itAii-- . v . k. ... Ik ...
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COULDN'T FOOLJENKINTOWN
WITH FAKE HOLD-U- P TALE

"Victim" Made Story Too Realistic and Aroused Fear and
Indignation Instead of Sympathy and Money

Hecnsue he was without funds, John
T. Jackson, sixty years old, of Switch-vlll- e,

vJn Abington township, concocted
n thrilling story of a hold-u- p, In his
play for the sympnthlep of wealthy
suburbanites.

Jncksoii telephoned Chief of Police
William H. Thomas, at tho .Tcnkintonn
station, that two motor nanalts hod
held him up with a revolver, at Wal-
nut and West avenues, Jenklntown,
and whllo Christmas carols were peal-
ing from a nearby church they relieved
him of $35 and n 530 watch nnd chain.
He described tho bandits and the ma-
chine and tho gun ami the watch he
even knew the numbers of the stolen
notes.

The "victim" wns a real press agent
for himself. He talked to every one

In Jenklntown who would listen, em-
bellishing the talc each time.

But the Jenklntownltes would not
come across. They did not express any
sympathy for John. Instead they loaded
up revolvers nnd guns and tried to al-

lay the fears of the women folks. For
John bad mnnaged to Wect a real
scare Into thorn. $

Then John overplajed his hand. He

FUNERAL OF CLERGYMAN RIDE

Service for the Rev. Henry Osborne
Jones Held at Glbbsboro, N. J.

r The funeral of the Rev. Henry Os-

borne Jones, pastor of the Church of
St John of the Wilderness, Glbbsboro,
N. J., was held from that church this
morning. The service wns in chaigc
of the Rev. Martin R. Stoekett, rector
of the Church of Our Savior, Cam-

den.
There had been nu agreement be-

tween the two clergymen that the fu-

neral service of the first to die should
be conducted by the other. Tho clergy
ot the New Jersey Diocese were present
at the services, including liishop Paul
Matthews Arch. Deacon It. Bowden
Shepherd, of Trenton.

The Rev. Mr. Jones was well knowu
in the diocese nnd was preident of the
Church School Institute for years. s

thirty-fiv- e years old and he is sur-
vived by a widow. Two weeks ago bo
suffered an attack of paralysis while
conducting n service, and grew steadily
worse until his death on New Year's
Day.

WOMAN, HURT, GETS $1000

Movie Company Mulcted for Injury
to Theatre Spectator

A jury in Judge Audenried's court
rendered a verdict of $1000 damages
for Mary Booth, who wns injured while
at a moving picture theatre nt Sixth
and Jackson streets, conducted by the
Grand Amusement Co.

The plaintiff was seated in the sec-
ond row from the rear, when the crush
of the crowd, waiting to get seats, be-

came so great as to break down the
brass guard rail.

Mrs. Booth was thrown partly from
her chair and injured.

It's All Right
A buyer wa oer heard to ay to another

woman: "Anything- from the Illack Horse
Farm ! alt rlsht." Yea, and mebhe n
little better. Take nomn ot these IhlriK- -.

from the Farm to your Home:
Fresh Eggs just from the nest.
Chickens Young, big, fat.
Apples Eat or cook 'em.
Siccet Cider Fetch your jug.
White Potatoes Paddg Murphij

O'Spuds.
lrle out Baltimore Ave . straight throushMedia and 1V4 miles beyond to the famous

Black Horse Farm
Vvcrv Day In the Year From 0 to !)

Phone: Media 103

We Have

Issued n "public statement." He wrote
the story of his experience with "Mr.
RHm" nnd "Mr. Fat," ns he described
the bandits nnd gavo It to a suburban
weekly to publish. And In his final
sentence he suggested that he was a
poor man and that Jenklntownltes
could "send him donations of money if
they wished."

John did not know that Chief Thomas,
checking up ou his movements on
Christmas night, discovered thnt the
Hwltchvllle man was eating a piece of
mince pie in a restaurant soven squares
nwny from the point of the hold-u-
Just five minutes before the time John
said he had been held up.

That public statement mnde Chief
Thomas mad. There wasn't a thing ho
could arrest Jackson on a charge of
obtaining., money under false pretense
would not even hold, for Jackson had
only suggested that donations might be
mnde.

So Thomas summoned Jackson to the
police station, gave him n mild third
degree Inst night, nnd shortly before
midnight he confessed he had not been
held un aud that lie "put the story
across because he needed money. The
police chief suggested that Jnckson try
his tricks ou some other community.

TAXI ENDS IN JAIL

and

"Mr. Hanna," 'Who Was Going to
Pay Bill, Doesn't

Joseph Humphries. twenty-thre- e

years old; his wife Florence, thirty-fou- r,

and a filend, who guve her name
ns Sadie Belg, thirty-si- years old.
2S55 North Lawrence street, were held
by Mngistrnte Price in tlio Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park nveuuc
station tills morning until they could
find some one who would pav a taxlcab
bill for $8.70 they contracted last night.
Their assurances to the magistrate that
"a Mr. Hanna" would be here shortly
nnd pay it were met with true judicial
skepticism.

According to Walter MaeCnuley, 1700
Rowan street, n Quak r City Taxlcab
Co. chauffeur, who lind tliem arrested,
Humphries huileu the call at Fourth
and Cambria streets, and wns driven
to his home, 10 East Seltzer street, with
the two women. From there they or-
dered MncCaulcy to drive to Sixty-sixt- h

street and Lansdownc avenue, where,
after n drinking party in the cab. Mac-Caulo- y

quieted n quarrel between
Humphries nnd his wife. Ilecomiug
suspicious of their abilitv to pay, he
delivered his "faros" to the police. Ac-
cording to latest reports from the sta-
tion house. "Mr. Hanna" is still out
of the picture.

Funeral of Mr. Balrd
K. Loper nnird. Jr . of 1120 West

avenue. Jcnkintown, Pa., wlui died. Inst
Mondn fiom pneumonia, wns buried in
West Laurel Hill Cemetery this after-
noon. Mr. Ilaird was nu electrical con-
tractor and a member of u prominent
Philadelphia family. He was thirty-eig-

years old and is survived by his
widow nnd two cliildien.

Closed Our

Into distinctive
modern (fesfgna

Branch Shop
We've Moved the Thousands of Pairs of Fine
Shoes Here to Our New Building Hut We
Haven't Room, So

GRABS

BIB
Extinguisho3 Burning Fuse and

Prevonts Explosion Near
Bollovuo-Stratfor- d

MOTOR OF WILLIAM FITLER

A lighted bomb, of nmateur construc-
tion, wns plnccd in the automobile of
William Fltler, Jr., 1000 Walnut
stroet, while the machine was standing
In Bcllevue Court, near the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel, at 1 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Patrolman O'Brien, of the Fifteenth
nnd Locust streets station, grabbed the
bomb, without realizing It was nn in-
strument of death. When he saw the
nature of the piece ot metal In his
hand ho aulckly pinched thn burning end
of the fuse and prevented nn ex-

plosion.
Police believe the homo was placed

by sjmpatlilzers with the striking taxi-ca- b

drivers, aud was put in the Fltler
car in error.

Mr. Fltler had parked his car In
Hellenic Court early last night. Enrlv
this morning. Alfred Martin. 1030
Wallace street, saw smoke coming from
the rear seat of the machine ami called
O'lJrlen.

The patrolman grabbed a fuse, burn-
ing to within less than a foot of an 1 fl-

inch section of iron pipe, more than one
inch in diameter.

O'Brien was startled, but pinched tlio
fuso until the hist vestige of heat was
goue. Then he removed the "cap"
screwed in one end ot the pipe, and
poured out a black substance, believed
by the police to be high explosive powder.

The bomb was taken, dismantled, to
the Fifteenth nnd f.oeust streets police
station, and men were immediately de-
tailed to niHke th investigation.

Mr. Fitler. who Is a student at
Princeton 1'imersity, was inclined to
regnid lightly the tlrrtTry that any one
intended the outrage for him.

"I imagine that whoever put the

"A Fair Price
and
Service"

It pnys tn lo- - k further
than tho "lowest hlildnr.V

Get a fair, accurately fin-uic- d

bid from a reliable elec-
trical contractor. It means
efficient work, best materials
and satisfaction from start
to finish.

Wo furnish estimates and
complete work on such basis.

George Woodward, Jr.
Elfctrlral Contrnctor

1723 Sansom St.
Hell Hpruce CH10. Keystone: Race 1203

Old Family Jewels

FROM AUTO

Satisfactory
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Temporary 1201 Chestnut St. snP"W. fTHv ?liiiwfX i1

1 fcifott

,ra vjaiimmL 'tr-4t3t- r I
Sale at 35 South 13th St

BEGINNING TOMORROW
We Place Them in a Sensational

Shoe
AT COST or

PATROLMAN

LESS
No sale final until you are satisfied. this is a real oppor-
tunity to buy fine at 33 c'o and more alt Philadelphia.
Get ready to come.

The Prices .Will Amaze You
Watch Tomorrow's Inquire)1, Evening Ledger and

bulletin tor Details
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of
State Today

Lincoln Highway (Trenton to
Chambersburg) Bond Biirface
mostly dry except early this morn-
ing, when moistened by fog In east-
ern counties. Goncrnl condition fair
In Bucks and Lancaster counties,
good elsewhere.

William Penn Highway (Easlon
to Ocncrnlly good,
but a short detour Is necessary west
of Allcntown.

Haltlmorc pike (Philadelphia, Me-

dia, Kcnnett Square nnd Oxford-- All
In good condition.

Philadelphia und Bending pike
Condition generally good.

Lancaster nnd pike--Fair

In Lnncnster county, good In
Dnuphln.

bomb there meant it for some 'one
else, perhaps mistaking my car for a
taxi, I cannot believe that I have
any enemies thnt would attempt a thing
like that"

DRUG

Sailor Dies In Hospital After Be
coming III on Street

- Norman Pnsson, thirty-lv- e years old,
827 Bace street, believed to be n sailor
on a foreign ship which arrived here
yesterday, died last night as the result
of narcotic poisoning.

Passon of feeling ill nnd
was taken to the, Ilnliuemann Hospital
In the patrol of the Eleventh nnd Winter
streets station. Ills condition rapidly
grew worse and he died several hours
after being ndmitted.

diagnosed the case as
but said they believed tlio

man had been under the effect of some
narcotic such as heroin or opium. When
the mnn's clothes were suniclied two
small bottles, containing a white pow-
der, fell from his pockets.

Tfc 1 df I

Men,
shoes below

POiaLBOOT SHOP
L'yiMHHBHaHBlHBBB'CV-ti- Arf&ysf&sa

OPENEVRY

'"iftfeSn&'A

Complete

Remodeled

35 SiaSItt

Condition Highways
Throughout

Chambersburg)

Hnrrisburg

SUSPECT POISONING

complained

Physicians
nlcohollsm,

aV$k

W

POOLROOM

BROWN'S

RAIDED

Police Head Sent to Clean Up

Fifteenth Warns "Pull"
Will Not Protect

A challenge was hurled today by
Lieutenant Grant Marple n'. the ban-
dits, gamblers and vice traffickers In the
Fifteenth ward, where President Judge
Brown, of the Municipal Court, is the
political leader.

The challenge followed a quietly con-
ducted raid on a poolroom at Sixteenth
and Wood streets last night. The place
is described by Lieutenant Marple as
"a rendezvous for crooks nncl thugs."
Thirty "patrons" were driven from the
place and a police quarantine was es-
tablished.

The lieutenant recently wns asslxaed
to command the Twentieth nnd Button --

wood streets station, with orders to
clean up the Fifteenth ward, covering
the area from Vine street to Poplar,
and from Broad street to the Schuyl-
kill river.

Tlio clean-u- p order was one of Mayor
Mooro's first moves in his war on the
Brown combination.
The Mayor, in a er

talk with Marple, told him to
do police duty only, and to pay no at-
tention to politicians of high or low
degree.

"I am going to keep the poolroom
closed," declared Lieutenant Marple
today. "Several hold-up- s which oc-

curred on the Parkway can be traced
to that place.

"The raid last night is only a be-
ginning. All proprietors of poolrooms
where suspicious characters gather
have been warned they canuot do busi-
ness in the district," he continued.

The Lowest Price Ever
N Offered for the

Finest Clothes
ever made

Right now at Perry's!
Were .$75 to $100

Now one price for all

$54

WARD

Because the woolens are the finest
loomed, because the tailoring is the
finest that mortals can produce,
because in every iota of visible and
invisible workmanship they are
made right under the shadow of
perfection, we present the clothes
in this remarkable sale as unquali-
fiedly the best merchandise in the
kingdom of clothes.

BUY NOW!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

The Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns

Zxd0
Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

Announce Their

January
Clearance Sale
With Drastic Reductions

Exclusive Street and Afternoon Frocks
Radiant Evening Gowns euid Wraps

Fur-trimm-
ed Daytime Coats

Blouses and Silk Underwear

At Prices That Are in Many Cases
Less Than Cost to Manufacture

J
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